
 



HOW DOES IT WORK? 
1. Create your Domain Name 

If you already have a domain name all we have to do is point it to your new web hosting account. If this is                        
your first time choosing a domain name we will search to see if the domain you desire is available. If it’s not                      

available we will inform you and let you know which similar domains are available or that                
are close to the desired domain name. 
  

2. Purchase a hosting plan 
We have experience in designing websites in several hosting plans. Some are best for              
the drag and drop feature, others work well with the blog format, or if you need it                 
professionally done and integrate your hosting features to your website. What really            
matters is the price ... you can pay at least $2.95 a month, that's $35.40 a year to host                   

your own website. 
  

3. Select web design options 
Tools are provided like web templates to allow you to design your own website. These tools are blogs,                  
forums, e-stores, galleries, unlimited email, unlimited bandwidth and more. If you would like us to design                
your website your hosting and setup fees will be added to the design cost for any website design plan Alpha                    
Illustrations*, Black Professional Women, Vision Grasp, or Rachel Renata websites offer. *Alpha            
Illustrations web hosting fees are included with the design cost.  
 
Included in our packages are free logos, email marketing, and designs for social network              
groups or pages with an SEO rating of 95% or above ... (some of the features does not                  
include Vision Grasp). If you choose the WordPress Essential the Black Professional            
Women, Vision Grasp, and Renata’s Consulting, LLC website offer does not apply only             
Alpha Illustrations modify WordPress applications. 
 

4. Control and Management 
Take control of your web hosting by going to our Website Services page. Login to your account with the                   
username and password sent to the email address you submitted on the form. You will have access to build                   
your own website, blogs, e-stores, galleries, forums, emails, google ads, and other building tools. If you                
choose to allow Alpha Illustrations to manage your site, we will for 3 months at no cost under the Webmaster                    
Plan. After the 3 months are completed you are welcomed to extend the plan for 3,6,9, or 12 months for a                     
fee. We will handle all graphics, web, print, videos, music, social network banners, and email promotions.                
See http://www.alphaillustrations.com/webmasterservices.html for details. 
 
All plans by Alpha Illustrations website design packages are contractual ... this will allow both parties to                 
clearly understand what suppose to be added to the website. It’s just an authorization of what you as the                   
client wants done to your website and agree to the fees listed. 
  

http://www.alphaillustrations.com/
http://www.alphaillustrations.com/
http://www.blackprofessionalwomen.com/
http://visiongrasp.alphaillustrations.com/
http://www.rachelrenata.com/
http://www.alphaillustrations.com/websiteservices.html
http://www.alphaillustrations.com/webmasterservices.html


PRICES and PLANS 
 
We offer a full suite of products designed to enhance your website, from e-commerce tools to marketing credits and 
more. Whether you're creating a simple homepage or a sophisticated online store for your business, Alpha Illustrations 
has everything you need to build your web presence. 
 

Hosting Plans: 
 

Domain Holding Account - Unix - $0.00 / year 
Domain Holding Account - Windows - $0.00 / year 
Domain Holding Account - Windows - $0.00 / month 
 
Unix OnePlan - $2.95 / month 
Unix OnePlan - $35.40 / year 
Unix OnePlan - $8.85 / quarter 
Unix OnePlan - $70.80 / 2 year 
Unix OnePlan - $17.70 / 6 months 
 
Works well with WordPress applications ... 
 
 
Windows OnePlan - $2.95 / month 
Windows OnePlan - $35.40 / year 
Windows OnePlan - $8.85 / quarter 
Windows OnePlan - $70.80 / 2 year 
Windows OnePlan - $17.70 / 6 months 
 
Do not work well with WordPress ... Windows applications only 
 
WordPress Essential - $166.80 / 2 year 
WordPress Essential - $250.20 / 3 year 
WordPress Essential - $131.40 / 18 months 
WordPress Essential - $83.40 / year 
WordPress Essential - $6.95 / month  
 

A one time $25 setup fee is required for any plan on a per year basis, however, the setup fee is included in all Alpha                         
Illustrations packages except the WordPress Essentials hosting plans. During the months of June - August we are                 
offering a 50% discount for the Basic and Enhanced website packages. If you wish to purchase a plan through the                    
Black Professional Women or Non-profit Organization plan the prices remain the same since those plans are already                 
discounts. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



SUGGESTED PRICES AND PLANS 

 
UNIX ONE PLAN: $35.40 per year 
 
$25.00 HOSTING SETUP COST ( INCLUDES DOMAIN POINTING, EMAIL IMPORTING, AND FILE BACKUPS ) 
Month Website Management no charge, starts after the website is completed.  
 
WEB HOSTING & SETUP COST: $60.40 
 
WEB DESIGN & HOSTING INCLUDING SETUP COST: $210.40 
5 Page Dreamstarter plan if you are a non-profit organization. 
 
BASIC WEB DESIGN 5 PAGE $300.00 / HOSTING & SETUP COST TOTAL: $360.40 
ENHANCED WEB DESIGN 7 PAGE $400.00 / HOSTING & SETUP COST INCLUDED. 
UNLIMITED WEB DESIGN 10 PAGE $700.00 / HOSTING & SETUP COST INCLUDED. 
 
http://alphaillustrations.com/forms/basic/basicdesign.html 
 
Use the link above to complete the form ... do not pay attention to the $50 deposit, it’s included with the setup fee use 
this link http://www.alphaillustrations.com/aboutus.html and click on the yellow button to the left panel marked Regular 
Payments to pay the web hosting and setup cost: $60.40 
 
I always advise clients that they should purchase their domain separately from web hosting. Please purchase a 
domain from Great Buy Domains, GoDaddy.com. Purchase the domain only ... they might try to sell you an email or 
hosting package but all you need is the domain. We could secure a domain for you & add the cost to your bill. This will 
allow me to point your domain to your hosting and move your email contacts to your website email. 
 

 
 
Our website management plan (Webmaster Plan) remain the same, for a 5 page plan the cost is $50 per week 
to management all files and changes to the website. We are responsible to market your website through 
eblast marketing and social networks. This fee is due 3 months after the website is completed. Turn-around 
time 1-3 days. 
 
The ( Random Plan ) begin at $35 per job and fees might exceed the standard price depending on your need. 
Turn -around time is 3-5 business days. 
  
 
 
If you have any questions, please contact me  
 
3014423633 
Mitchell  

 

https://alphaillustrations.com/forms/basic/basicdesign.html
http://www.alphaillustrations.com/aboutus.html

